
Pet Fair Asia 2020

Recently, Shandong Loyal Industrial Co., Ltd. was invited to participate in the Pet Fair Asia
2020 held in Shanghai, and conducted a study and discussion on the pet food production line.

The following is a brief review of this exhibition:

Exhibition Introduction

The only industry exhibition in the Asian pet industry that has passed the UFI professional
certification of the Global Exhibition Industry Association-UFI is by far the most important
international organization in the world exhibition industry. Authoritative certification of
international exhibitions is the core task of UFI. The UFI-approved exhibition is also a sign of
high-quality trade fairs. As one of the most influential platforms in the global pet industry, since
its establishment in 1997, Pet Fair Asia has become a must-see for the pet industry following
the rapid development of China's pet industry after 17 years of experience The annual gathering
platform, recognized by the industry as the flagship Asian pet exhibition.

Exhibition Range

Pet food: staple food, snacks, food additives, food processing machinery, food packaging
technology, etc.

The Pet Fair Asia is an annual pet event. We were invited to participate in the 23rd Asia Pet
Exhibition Shandong Loyal Industrial Co., Ltd, and came here with full sincerity.
Shandong Loyal Industrial Co., Ltd pet food making machine has always been the best-selling
nutritious dietary food series and ideal protein food series. This time,
Shandong Loyal Industrial Co., Ltd .has brought new products that are expected: chewing
nutritious dietary machinery and full-price air-dried pet food process making machine.

In more than half of 2020, my country's epidemic prevention and control has also become
normal, and major world-class exhibitions have also been carried out normally. Among them,
the largest and most influential Asian pet exhibition in the Asia-Pacific region is a pet paradise
for everyone who loves pets. There are a dazzling array of pet brands, and the major brand pet
food machinery trade show is also eye-opening.

Speaking of the Asia Pet Show, what would you go to see?
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Is it finely divided cat food and dog food with complete ingredients?

Is it an intimately designed and versatile pet food machine?

Or care for cute pets, convenient and practical pet supplies?

......

From August 19th to 23rd, as the world's leading pet food equipment and engineering service
provider-LOYAL INDUSTRIAL CO,LTD, specially brought the industry's first pet food machinery
and equipment with great metallic texture and super high value!

Introduction of Pet Food Production Line

This Production Line Can processing feed food for dog / cat / fish feed pellet / brid / animals/
Poultry / Livestock  feed pellet etc
It can make kinds of fish feed, such as food fish, catfish, shrimps, crab, etc. The fish pellet made
by the cat food extruder can float on water more than 24 hours. Gelatinization degree can reach
90%, enhance the output of fodders, it is suitable for making floating feed, pet food, fish fodder.
The diameter of particle is 0.6-16mm. Promising fodder output evenly and continuously. 

Parameter: 

ITEM LY56-III LY70-II LY85-II LY32-II(Laboratory
or school teaching)

Power voltage we can make it according to customers' Local voltage according to different
countries. Free charge

Installed power 35KW 46KW 90KW 10KW
Actual power 25KW 30KW 55KW 7KW
consumption

power
120-150Kg/h 200-260Kg/h 300-500Kg/h 10-15Kg/h

size 2.5×0.8×1.8m 3.2×1.0×2m 4.5×1.2×2.4m 21×0.65×1.6m
Stainless steel

thickness
1.2mm

The pet food making machine is composed of feeding system, extrusion system, rotary cutting
system, heating system, transmission system and control system. Adopt advanced screw
extrusion technology, use high temperature and high pressure to mature and expand the

material, complete at one time. The main engine adopts frequency conversion speed regulation
to ensure the stability of the production process. The products are colorful, diverse in variety,

beautiful in appearance, natural and lifelike, delicate in texture and widely used in raw
materials.

 

Acorner of twin screw production line
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Pet Food Production Line
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??????

 

Lifeline Turtle Food Production Line Work Site
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Installation Site of Stainless Steel Flap Dryer

The special design of the dryer ensures energy saving, high efficiency and stable operation.

Summary

At this Pet Fair Asia 2020, Shandong Loyal Industrial Co., Ltd , fully demonstrated our
company's strength as a leader in the industry, demonstrating the LOYAL demeanor in terms of
workshop scale, development history or technological maturity. Mature pet food production line
scale and diversified product specifications have won the confidence and favor of many
domestic and foreign pet food buyers.
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